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TODAÏlFIVE PLAGUES 

IN WORLD IS 
VIEW OF POPE

DOCTOR SHOT 
TO DEATH BY 

TWO BANDITS

BABIES SAW 
MOTHER KILL 

THEIR DADD'

r
Have Fatal Conflict 

At The Conference
Bulger Colonel Killed Serfage 

General and Then Took Hia 
Own Life.

Answered Call of WRECK OFFICE 
OF NEWSPAPER

>A ;
Ml P. tor

Que., to 

known
TheDressed Christmas Tree for 

His Kiddies Only a Few 
Minutes Earlier.

E
iiulrtmrtT

8. Llnd«*y. m»H Wrrlor near St. 
Stephen. N. B., n round deed os 
Me men route.

Dr. H. J. Whitworth Is kitted 
by motor beodtti et Hall'o Cornera, 

Hamilton, OotMothoTof two Mttle sum MU. 
Ir hoabeed at Toronto os Christ- 

nlsttt In sett defence, rite al- 
, beesuse he threatened to

Christmas Day Rioting Leads ^«3?^ £ 
to Three Being Wounded t. deot^
m Dublin. ployeee are laid SE tor the week;

when they rerarasfmerk It wMl be 
on reduced hearej

dITEO isTA

.1.od
” Visited by 

Thirty Aimed Men in
Defending His Till He Was 

Fatally Injured by Italian 
Assailants.

ABANDONED auto
CLUE TO CRIME

Forty Dollars Was All That 
Pair Got for Slaughter of 
Veterinary.

Cork “IThirst for Pleasure and Hatred 
Among Brothers Two of 

Greatest.

SUGGESTS REMEDY
FOR WORLD STATE

Dislike for Work One of the 
Things Troubling Modem 
World.

Grief-Stricken Woman Tells 
Police Husband Threatened 

to Murder Her.Buda Peat, Dee. It—During a 
meeting ot the 
pointed to delimit the Serb-Bnl- 
garian frontier a «wml broke out 
and a Bulgarian % «lonel killed the

miver, B. C, Deo. 26— 
' Wilton a few minutes after

Vi
ap-i* Her MB

motherless children, John Knight 
Ptimer war brutally ietdked to 
death oh ChrirtmaS ere when, 
apondlng to a women's cry lor on- 
•latence, he interreoed In a brawl 
In So adjoining suite Wm. Hew- 
laton end Amos McNutt are held 
on a charge ot manier. The sotte 

occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
McBroom, where Hewtaton, Mo 

. Nutt and others were allegedly 
drinking.

Mg a Chriatmea tree TWO WHO ATTACK
SOLDIERS KILLED

GRABBED KNIFE TO \
COMMIT THE CRIME ‘

In Scuffle to Save Life from 1 
Drunken Husband He Was, 
Stabbed to Death.

.
Serbian general, who presided,leges, 

kill her. earn a Sofia dispatch today. The 
colonel then committed suicide.

FILM CITY TO 
FIGHT TO LAST 

AGAINST ITALY

1

Rome, Dec. 26.—"The world Is 
afflicted today by five great plagues,” 
said Pope Benedict, replying to the 
greeting» ot the Sacred College, pre
sented by Cardinal Vanautelli, at a

Cork. Dec. 26—Thirty armed Hamilton, Oat, Dec. 26—Dr. M. J. Toronto. Deo. 26—Black tragedy 
drove the Christmas spirit out of the 
home of Geoege Adame in this cKy 
Saturday evening.

Instead of the peace and good will ;j 
and merry making that should hate 
-brightened the Adams household, mûr- 
der threw its terrible ahudow ovef the 
home, and the day of all daya to chH- 
dien closed with two little tots of girls 
left fatherless and their mother drag
ged off to the police station on a 
charge of murder.

Just about the hour when the kid
dies should have been retiring after • 
day of delight with toys and candles 
and everything that goes to make 
Christmas the one great festival of the 
year, Clara and Elizabeth Adams were 
frightened and puzzled at the awful 
thing that had happened. Their fa
ther was lying dead In a pool of his 
own blood. Their mother wus dis
tractedly trying aloud In an agony ot 
mind until, in sheer desperation she 
fled from the house shouting at the 
tui of her lunge.

sd raiders Invaded the offices ot 
Corf? Examiner Christinas Eve,

Whitworth, veterinary surgeon ofATES
Hail’s Corner, Wentworth County. 
Ont., who was shot by two motor 
bandits last Thursday night while try
ing to defend the till in the office from 
being rifled by the bandits, died in 
the General HtiepMal here on Christ
mas Day. y He was forey-eight years ot

z The Fordttey em 
bill wiH appear 
States senate tpa 

New Ydrlt poll

ency embargo 
i the United
ïoûv $100,000 
to he nation- 

m wave.
THE BRITISH 1SLE8

wrecked parts of the building vritb 
explosive* and set lire to the proper
ty. They escaped before the arrival 
of the police.

The fire was extinguished, but the 
ether damage was very extensive.

FIVE THOUSAND 
CM. WORKERS 

ARE LAID OFF

Mayor Implores Every Citizen 
to Adopt the “No Sur

render" Policy.

REFUSES NEGOTIATIONS 
WITH THE ITALIANS

D’Annunzio Given Great Re
ception Wherever He 
Goes.

rsragtlra to the Pontiff.
ballne Pope enumerated them » nega

tion of authority, hatred among broth- 
era, thtret lor pleeaure, dislike for 
work and forgetfulness of the anpev- 
natural objects of Mte. These crils 
can only be overcome with the aid 
of the Gospel, seld the Pope, and 
therefore he would never cease to re- 

. Bind the people of K, this being hie 
«Moins, and hie Intention.

wide leader of

age aad single.
Shortly before hie death. Dr. 

wort* made a statement. It M said, 
to James Clark. Chief of Police of 
Wentworth County, end raid the ban
dits were Italians, about twenty-one 
years of age, one of them of medium 
height, and the other short, and both 
wearing deck suits and peak cape.

Office ot t|ie C 
raided by thirty 6 
much damage- le < 

Two killed end 
Christmas fights I

Whit*Peinera andActiva Under Orders
Injured in 
din City.

The raiders, who wore civilian 
clothing, «aid they were acting under 
“orders ot the Irish Republic." They 
forced their way through the front en
trance, carrying sledge-hammers, with 
which they smashed two lange preracr. 
Cutting the telephene wires, they prw 
needed to place bombs and sticks ot 
gelignite under the machines, some of 

- which were blown to pieces.
The raiders remained twenty-five 

minutes It la believed the attack was 
caused by the attitude of the ttram- 
-iner on the recent pastoral letter is
sued by the Bishop ot Cork.

Two Shot Dead

Silence in All the Shops for a 
Week to Reduce 

Expenses.

SHORTER TIME TO 
START ON RE-OPENING

But on April I the Shops 
Will Go Back to Full 
Time.

EUI
Rome I» Startled.

Neuve that Martinis Della Torre ta, 
Italian minister at Vienna, partieJfwit- 
ed in the officia’ reception given by 
the papal nuncio t.u honor of thp now 
president of the Austrian republic 
ha» created a considerable ’.mo revs ion 
hare, being the first time eu Italian 
diplomat has officially recognized a 
representative of the Pontiff abroad.

The ex-Empress nt Germany is

The army of G 
reduced to 100,( 
announce.

Flume City, si 
Italians, already 
of hunger.

tany has been 
men officiate

Find Abandoned Auto
Chief Clark Hound 'an abandoned 

automobile in Mohawk Park, Brant
ford, on Friday and betieves it te toe 
one used by the two «layers of Dr. 
Wldtworth. Jute «previous to toe 
shooting the two suspects had obtain
ed gasoline from a Hal’s Corner gar- 
age. They entered the veterinary^ 
office ostensibly to -pay tor toe gaoo- 
line, and at once began to rob the 
till. Dr, Whitworth-gey* bejltie. Then 
one of the bandits shot Mm while the 
other emptied -the tiffl. Forty dollars 
was taken.

Trieste, Dec. 26.—Rickardo Glganto 
mayor of Flume, lias addressed a 
proclamation to the people of the 
city Inciting them to extreme resist
ance and announcing that he takes 
upon himself toe responsibility for 
shedding blood.

Late reports from Flume say the 
Work of putting the city Into a state 
Of defence Is going on feverishly. All 
foreigners have been asked to leave 
within three days in order to dimin
ish consumption of the necessaries ol 
life. Theatres must close ait 10 p.m„ 
while circulation In toe streets at 
night is prohibited.

Cut Off Italians.

ed by the 
the pinch

MAIL G “Daddy’s Dead”

“RED” RUSSIANS 
FREE NOW AFTER 
YEAR IN PRISON

Later, when police officer* arrived 
at the Adams residence to place the 
wife of the dead man Isabella Adamir, 
under arrest the elder of the two, 
Clara, six years of age. sobbingly told 
them “Daddy’s dead.” She and her 
three year old sister, Elizabeth were 
the only witnesses to the tragedy be
yond their mother.

The story of the affair is pretty 
much a repetition of toe old, old story 
of drink ending In crime.

According to Mrs. Adams’ story, as 
tolc by the police, she killed her bus# 
band in self-defence. She said he had 
been out Christmas evening and re
turned home about 8.30, the worse of 
liquor. She and the two children 
were in the kitchen at the time, and 
her husband seemed to be in an ugly

grime: “I'll give-you just five minute* 1
to get out of the house and take the 
children with you.”

IS FI DEADMoncton, N. B., Dec. 26—-For the 
fliwt time in the history of govern
ment ownership and operation of rati-

Sïï? SSSSSs
at the various centres on the govern- j revolvers and “dum-dum” bullets In 
ment system of railways in Canada, t^eir possession.
In a nutshell this means that about Two civilians and one soldier were 
five thousand shopmen win take a Wounded here In disturbances over 
week’s enforced holidays and there chrfetmaa. 
will be no more work in the C. N.
R shops at Fort Rouge, Winnipeg. ;
Strothoona, Leaslde, Toronto, tit.
Male, Que., River diu Loup and Monc
ton than is actually necessary to keep 
the machinery in order for toe re
sumption of operations on the third 
of January.

-ROUTEDodfiin, Dec. 28 — Two men. who ON
WANTS MORE PAY 
TO SECURE BEST 
MEN FOR POLICE

George Linden]
St. Stephen

tivering th^ Mail.

HORSES STA 
GAVE

Animals Had 1

Near
De-Soviet Government Would 

Make No Terms With Can
adian Powers.

Florae, Dec. M.—Captain Oetolelo 
O'Ajinunilo, has refused to receive 
any further communication from the 
Italian officiate outside of Plume, 
either oral or written, considering 
that hostilities have begun. When
ever the poet or lie “commander," os 
he le called here, moves, 
blow while hie march "Bja

TOO COLD FOR 
ICE RACES AT .

ALARM

sd at Box

. Vancouver, B. C. Dec. 26—W. C.
Jp.ndlay, former prohibition, catomia- 

JHiouer tor Brille* Columbia, sentenc- 
■n to serve two yearn in the penlten- 
^tajry*» the spring of 1612. on a charge 

àf having stolen government liquor.
Juawb—i parts—E end’ islassegr*— ............... _, . .

Fourteen Russian deportees, order- In aefcfltkm to the closing down of 
ed returned to Rusrta more than a year the C. N. it shops for one week, there 
age and detained at the penitentiary. will also be a reduction of working 
also have been given their liberty. It | hours from a forty-four to a forty hour 
is stated that owing to the chaotic week when toe temporary cematton 
coLdttikm of government administra- from work terminate». The reduction 
lion in Russia, the Canadian immigra- j in working hours tests three months, 
tion authorities were unable to get from January 1 to April, and was 
tho government in Russia to accept mutually agreed upon between toe 
toe responsibility for them on their re- management and men as preferable to 
turn or to assist in deportation ar- laying off a percentage of the em- 
rangements. The fourteen men were ploy es during the winter months, 
airested as ‘‘revolutionaries” by the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police here.

I Chicago’s Police Chief Want» 
Expenditure of Addition»! ,

"J=Y^0;tHHTohTSF^-"

FEW MEN BUT
BETTER SALARIES

trumpets 
EJa Alla

mratiëVTflXb te «en-
rial add war councils, 

and in Issuing prôcteanstione and ad
dresses to what he describes as his 
“loyal population of Flume.” The 
people here have declared themselves 
tired of a situation In which they are 
deprived of a voice, and their exas
peration is increased by the almost 
complete destitution to which the city 
has been reduced by two years’ paral
ysis of Its commerce. They disap
prove of D’Annunzio’s policy In risk 
Ing a conflict with either Italy or Juge 
Slavia. especially as they believe that 
at this time General Caviglla means 
business.

4.. 4 «
byv

mi Special to The Standard.Matched Race Had to be Post
poned Because of the 

Poor Footing.

SIXTEEN DEGRESS
BELOW ZERO MARK

8t. Stephen, N. B„ Dec. 26—Christ- 
mas brought special sorrow to the 
home of George Lindsay of Old Ridge, 
five miles from St. Stephen. Mr. 
Lindsay was mail carrier on route No 
4 from St. Stephen to Old Ridge and 
return via Basswood Ridge and

Attacked by Husband
Mrs. Adams said she replied to thig 

that she would not go. Her husband 
thereupon reached out to tin kitchen 
table on which was a knife, seized it 
in his right hand and, declaring that 
he would cut her throat, made a wild 
dash at her. She caught bold of the 
knife handle and turned It towards hi* 
breast. The blade wa* keen and en
tered his breast, severing an artery 
over the heart. Adams fell dead at 
he- feet.

Realizing what nhe had done Mrs. 
Adams was seized with a paroxysm 
of grief and rushed out to the street, 
crying aloud.

Declare» City is Safer With 
Men Paid "Decent Living 
Wage».”

Heathland, about twenty-one miles. 
Friday bin mall was very aeavy bad 
It wai alter seven o'clock whea he 
had covered the outward route and 
crossed at Katie's Corner .0 Bass
wood Ridge Road lor the return trip 
to town.

Chicago, Dec. 26—Chief of Police 
Fitztnorrte has sent a letter to the city 
council asking that the police depart
ment’s payroll be increased by about 
$.1,600,000 annually so that “the men 
responsible for the safety of Chicago's 
citizens would receive a decent, living 
wage and not be likely to give in to 
the temptations of bribe offers to 
which they necessarily are subjected."

Chief Fitamorris does not ask for 
more men, explaining that he co«M 
“do more to stop crime in Chicago 
with a moderate sized, but well paid 
force than with a large force which 
was under-paid ”

Many Arrest» for Drunken
ness Mar Christmas at the 
Capital.

OSCAR GLADU,M.P.
ANOTHER 100,000 for yamaska, dies 

MEN FOR TURKS aftir short illness

.Closing In On City.
Trieste, Dec. 26.—Italian roulant 

have reached the factories on the 
edge of Flume and are closing iu 
gradually on the D'Annunzia strong
hold. ft In expected Flume will be 
taken this evening or tomorrow morn

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 26-The 

weather man cut quite a big figure in 
curtailing some of the Christmas ac
tivities in Fredericton. The weather 
became suddenly cold on Christinas 
Day about noon, the change came in 
.ime to put a sudden end to outdoor 
festivities and drove everybody inside 
but It came too late to provide ice for 
public skating at the rink, although 
there was enough ice for hockey prac
tice on Christmas night and :he curl
ers had ice at their rink.

The annual curling match for the 
Coleman Cup, President John Neill’s 
rinks led the vice-president’s selec
tions by 77 to 61.

Dead in the Seat.
Soon after seven o’clock his V-*am 

was found stopped at a mail box tin A 
at, death 

failure.

Called the Police
Herbert Grove* w hose home is near 

tbf Adam*' above 55 Osier Avenue** 
beard and saw Mr*. Adam* and oe X 
telephoned to the Keele Street police"’' 
station. Inspector Duncan and iJetev- 
tivc Alexander responded to the call 
nun placed Mrs. Adam* under arrest * 
Shf spent Christmas night in the po
ller station, there being no bali lor 
ter The two little glri* wore token by 
Mr. Groves to bi* own borne at 59 
Osier Avenue, to be cared for.

Adam* was forty years of itxe and 
hau t#een employed at the sioekyar.1/ 
in the Wert End of the city for many 
year*. HI» wife is 29 year# of ago, Mrs? 
Adam* told the police that ier kntè 
b: nd had been the worse of liquor 
more than once last week and anâ 
threatened her on each occasion.

Intimate Friend of Late Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Dead in 
Montreal.

Cholera Reported in the Rus
sian Camps Outside Con
stantinople.

. Lindsay dead on the sen 
having resulted from hwrt 
The body was brought to town i-.nd 
later taken home, where the funeral 
service was held thin aft anew. Mr. 
Lindsay was fifty-four year» ot age 
•»y| is survived by his wife, lour son* 
and a daughter.

A cold wave, the first ot the season, 
struck thie section Christmas Eve and 
has since continued, the mere irv reg 
Itering from 8 to 12 below In different 
sections of toe town last night.

Mr tog.

REV. DR. ANTLIFFE 
DIES SUDDENLYi Montreal. Dec. 26^-After rallying to 

such an extent as to justify the phy
sicians in thinking that there was a 
Chance of recovery, Mr. Oeeor Gladu. 
M. P. for Yamaska. died at one 
o clock Christmas afternoon at the 
Dupont private hospital here. He has 
bten IU for only a tittle over a week 
with general physical troubles. He was 
fifty years oi age.
Mr. Gtadu was a notary by profession 

but had of late years devoted all his 
time to politics. He was a devoted fol
lower and an intimate friend of the 
late Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

.Utmwtantinople, Dec. 26—The stall Pay For Good Men
Mustapha Kernel Pasha, the Na-

“Pay these men a good salary and 
you will do more to protect your 
home and that of your neighbor than 
a hundred crime drives by underpaid 
men would do.” said the chiefs letter.

Patrolmen would receive about $50»» 
a year more than they now get. Pres
ent salaries range from $1,000 to $2.-

tionadst loader, has decided to rein
force the Natifcxnaliet army on the On Way Home from Christ

mas Re-union When Strick
en in Street.

Smyrna-Brosa to 100,000 men for toe
purpose of an attack on toe Greek

Cholera hse broken oot In the Ron- 
camp outside of Constantinople.

Miss Stewart Dead.
The death occurred at the C i.pman 

Hospital on Christmas -five of M:*s 
Jessie Stewart, adopted oaogbter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Stewart of Old 
Ridge. Miss Stewart had nor. been 
wefl tor some little time, rhe had a 
large circle of friends woo will hear 
of her demise with mpeh sorrro. The 
funeral will take place Monday after
noon.

The Afldes have taken measures to Monti eal, Dec. 26—With startling
suddenness death came on Saturday
afternoon to the Rev. James Cooper
Antliffe,'D.D., a well known Method!*: 
minister In this city, who bad 42 
years standing in the ministry of th.s 
country, as well as a fe wyears in 

; England, tie participated in a happy 
! iamily re-union on Christmasb Day in

is o a.*J * IT C c__ . | Westmount and when walking home
NCCfi Baltic III U. 5. senate 8een to be ill on Tup per street

is Expected Over Meas-1 lud “ hl* h“““’ 411 éL Mark „lrect. There be vent to
aed and before a doctor could arrive
be passed away. The cause of dcaib

Washington, Dec. 26—The open clash ! was heart failure. He was boni » eh.
tariff !. 1844, at Huddersfield, England.

Too Cold To Race.prevent spread of the disease. 000.
Although the horsemen bad plowed EMBARGO BILL 

UP TOMORROW
EDITOR BECOMES 

LEUT.wGOVERNOR
out a track near the highway bridge 
in anticipation of some matinee races 
on Christmas Day the sudden change 
to cold weather upset their plans.WIDOW ENTERS HOME 

OF FORMER MONARCH EIGHT FIREMEN 
OVERCOME WHEN 
FACTORY BURNS

When the wind reached the pro
portions ot a gale early in the after
noon the horsemen left the river. Itof Walter C. NTchriL proprietor ot 

the Vancouver Province, as lieutenant- 
governor of British OohHtihla, was an 

Friday night
~ Sts

and Aid. Harold Young’s Lite 
Momenta, 2.10 %4, on Gov 
House laine, but the footing was on- 
suitable and the event had to be post
poned nbttl New Year's Day.

King Alexander today. Queen Sophie, 
Madame Lanes (King Alexander’s ’rn 
widow) and an officer of the ministry 
of justice

Jtigo Shiiia has announced that be- 
tor- rt-ne wing her alliance with Greece 
she- will wait until the Allies have de
clared their policy.

Bounced officially CeBate Clergy Mast urc.FOUR BELOW AT HALIFAX present.
ushered in wtth a decided Loo3 in Tosonto Fire is EstiDay In the Senate on the emergencyLast tog»drop to toe 

was the coldest of toe Ourdi Says Pope bill, which passed the House last

Tty “DRYS” WIN FIGHT
2r,bX’ STrJr*in dutch house
the finant--* committee. Senator Hat 
risen of Mississippi, and other Demo-1 
crate opposing the bill, plan to ose 
every parliamentary tactic in their 
power in a play for time.

mated at $250,000 a*
Least.

Sixteen Degrees Below.

Sficret Coiuistory Denounce, 
HAS BEEN RIGHTED b"'‘°'r. the jeonota Who Seek

There were masoaL> large crowd»; Democratic Church Rule, 
of oat of :cwn «.hoppers in town rn 
Christinas F.re and Fredenctcn :ner- 
chaats revert tbafr turkeys sold f'r 

and 66 'xtM n the Christines 
market. Chr>.Ln5*T ixfsiness 
xpiicnsily Eaîtef-'i-.vy. There woo 

e% leree cf ii^ver 
the 3un:hur o? ar.'t 
nsual ar.d m *ny f 
boitte» of' liiecr. ns o.:iy one hot lie 
is «aid. to have bc.ee » proscription 
IsbflL

/three o’clock on CbrtaOnaa morainef the meeonry dropped to tour below
LISTED STEAMERgate Mow-aero. There was a 

lag own the north west, and coming 
•Iter n week of mfld weather, the 
cold awns felt very nmd».

Toronto. Dec. 26—Fire Friday even 
fag destroyed to#- five story fork* 
building of toe K B. worth
fbeinioin Cootpatny, corner Victoria 
and Dun da* street*. L'ight flremeu 
were trapped on a i*tnt%sw la ttif 
building, which collapved, and Orion. 
they could be rescued were overcome 
by In
ruffe ring firemen were take*» to SL

Increase Internal Revenue 
Tax on Spirits 150 Per 
Cent. Now.

l.ondwn, Dec. 26—The British steam 
ar Chicago City, which was reported 
In dtetivïiu off the Newfoundland 
>uzkx with a bad fist, has been right
’d viwt i* proceeding to Materne, Swe-

MONTREAL VERY COLO Borne, Dec. 26—In the secret 
consistory on December 16 the 
Pope again denounced toe edits-

■ Prospects are that there will be aMontreal. Dec. *6— «era weather
much more solid Democratic tine-up 
against tariff legislation in the Senatematte association, known as the:ej. ectutrAirs to a wireless

at Lloyds free» the steamer 
>«den ' which had gone to the
:f*itetjcs»ca ot tiie former verse!.

.'rom the chcmUu.r lue

Sm£Sr.S rSKwSSS^ UM, a la. teerarato. the imeraa.

-jeraeta" la the Czecho-Slovak
clergy. He declared that the 
Homan CalhoHe church would 
nerer abotteh or mitigate the law

out town -ici 
"u larger tian 

?rteonera ht-I
Kfcbaeb' Htmplui. Heebies the »«!
lirworlh Compeay- two pebltebmg 
firms were ocengents of the bnlidug,On Aradny the «owe* entra recorded

imposing celibacy on the clergyGERMAN ARMY NOW 
ONLY 100,000 TROOPS

.wnsat «odder end gtoagbton. ami the Man-
Uteter that Interminable debete la the Sen- sen Bock Company. Their stock, arechurch discipline rack democratic 1. So the present tas amenai, to ap practically a total hate.ala b In proepecl and see alight proVOUNO GI*L IS Dit OWNED for the first ’Star in 

there was a midnight 
Chrlrtgiys !>#. Be». R. J. Conway, 
the new garter of St. Anthony's Cath
olic church. re-.iTlfcg the carton:. 
Therw »ece large àegrtgaüaeâ at the

praatmaioiy l^A guilder, a litre m gte 
nnfacUrra In Hollaed end ZM 

guild-re a Hue on Imported whlsk-y, 
rognac. sic., the effect of the Increase

forms as were aefced by certain
Cneche-Slovnh prteate.

The Pontiff said that German 
prisms wUo at Snt belonged to 
the -Jeonota- bad later with
drawn Item that organteat'en and 

the hope the the

The total low te roughly ' unmans•IMUty of obtaining the necessary
at The ertgln of the era I»
tot known.

two-thirds rote to la yoke closer'.
Da Oratebra «C Dee. Si—The effect!yea 

of the Herman army hare heca
GEO. R. ELUS OCAS-tea 

Bra, the TtCtten accord lag to the "dry," win so to CARUSO MAS RLSURtSVToronto, Dec. 26 Ossrgn t,
make sp’^tis practically prokfv.ttvs 

#f far tbc poor. The beer Us terrasse 
expects* to cteroge to» price

of tols city, well knew» te 
dicta, is dewt He
Sr. John's, NftL, and 
fbe late Wm. H—]

New Tnt, Ose. Cmamtfradaert to 1M.6R to accordance
$ cel- be

•kratteOT at i»e varions public :nsti- . Cieeke-Üovns ciergy would do
iikewine.

with toeof with toe Bps agreement 
AWes. it wto oHIctetiv a of isdun to drove

n*, :tr

!.
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